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Please plan to bring your family (and your dinner) to our annual picnic to be held at Collins Park (Sixteenth Avenue and Main Street in Conway) on Thursday, September 7, at 6:45 p.m. We hope to meet and to greet the new faculty and staff. Please mark your calendars and make your plans to attend—good food and fun! (This is not just a covered dish supper—a picnic)

The following films will be on campus for faculty use 3-5 days in advance of the given return date. If you wish to schedule these for your classes, please contact Scott Johnson in the Learning Resources Center at Ext. 187.

- Sept. 6 Animals in Rhyme (USC)
- Sept. 6 Doing and Undoing in Mathematics (USC)
- Sept. 6 Donald in Magicland (USC)
- Sept. 6 Humanities: Their Aims and Uses (USC)
- Sept. 6 Humanities: What They Are and What They Do (USC)
- Sept. 6 Major Religions of the World (USC)
- Sept. 6 Ten Little Indians (USC)
- Sept. 8 Moral Development (USC)
- Sept. 11 The Acropolis (USC)
- Sept. 11 Hindu World (USC)
- Sept. 11 Medieval Times: Role of the Church (USC)
- Sept. 13 It's Your Coast (NOAA)
- Sept. 13 Magic Machine (USC)

Four of our students on Coastal's Tennis team have rented a house in Conway. The house is unfurnished and they need everything. If you have any items that you want to give away or loan to them for one year. Contact Dr. Marshall Parker at Ext. 257. Items are needed NOW!!!